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Read by Four Thousand Students faculty and Friends of the Siho'ol ' .- .... c::: t....., t.... kl b £;& 
Volume IV ,.. 'Carbonlale, lIlinois, June 10, 1924 
/ (. 
OFFICtAjjPROGRAM !d. ~ MAC~ENWIN 
TWO INA ROW 
JUNIORS EN. 
TERTAIN'- THE 
ctASS OF 1924 1924 
Finest Thing of the Kind Ever! 
Commencement Week S. I. N. U. Maroon Sluggers Triumph Over 
Cartervi1le, Then L C. in 
Consecutive Victories Attempted By Junior June 15th· to 18th 
Class 
Sunday, June fifteenth The Maroons aided two more vlc-
For the past j'e.w weeks it has been 
noticed that nearly every day an an-
uouncement was read in Chapel reo 
questing a meeting of the Juniors, or, 
Baccalau!'pate Address-Rev. Edward J. Carsoll-10:45 a. m. Auditorium toriesto the!r stmng last week when 
Address t: Christian Al3s()c;ations~Rev. Cummins, Marlon, Ill. 7:30 P. M., I th-ey played a superior brand ~f b'lll 
Aud ·torium. to defeat the Carterville and nUllo!!i 
Central Railroad teams. 
of the "Junior Committee." Outsiders Monday, Junb Sixteenth 
were s·omewhat mystified as to the: 1: 15 P. M. Registration for Summer Session-
why and wherefore but the mystery ~nnual l'jay, :'The Three Wise Fools" Zetetlc Society 8: 00 p. m. Audi· 
The first game with Carterv;lI" 
Wednesday afternoon was a set up 
and-tile Mackmen pounded their to'_" 
around the lot for 17 runs, while air-
-tight defense and brilliant pitching 
by "Mac" held the vis'tors to a sin· 
gle tally. The Maroons ga,ined the.ir 
talLies fintermltently, though in sevp.ral 
instances the NOrID1i1 shlggers pound-
ed the pellet around the field with 
"as cleared up wh~n an invitation I to-:um. 
was given to the Seniors to come to! 
the East Oampus Thursday ev.ening, I Tuesday, Jun, Seventuenth , 
June 5, at 8 o'.clock. _ 1:15 P. M. Registrat:on 10/' Summer Session 
Th d 
_ . . Annual P,;:y, "The Boometallg" Socr3tic ,S<>c!ety 8:00 p. m. Auditorium. 
. . ·urs ay a,tcrnoon varIOUS pr.epar? - I . 
'.lons were seen to be at full t It. As Wednesday; J'1I1e Eighteenth 
to the form at entertainment and the 
meaning of the preparations. there 
was no clue. however. 
Commem,pment Add! ess, Dr. C. M. Thompson, Dean of School of ;om- such regularity ~hat three .and four 
!~E'rFe, Univ·ersity ~f Illinois. runs were made in single innings. 
Coach McAndrews relieved Hink-At a.hout 7:45, when the campus 
lights were turned on. the scene took 
on color and assumed an air of gaet)'. 
for brightly COlored Japanese Ian· 
,er~were strewn about over the 
place of frolic. When the gay crowd 
of uniors and Seniors began to as· 
ThE'se Are They to Wh om We. Are Obligated l'lY r,t thoe mound in this svtat fest 
an,l p·tpbed a brilliant game, aUDw-
jn~ but three bits in the siX innings 
of play. 
The Egyptian urges you to study 
~very advertisement, then leave your 
vote in The Egyptian Box, for whom· 
• ",mble. the Zetetic orchestra began 
t.o plav, and furnished music through. 
out the even:ng. 
",ver YOll cons'der the hest advertiser 
We will publish the results on the 
'1o1'lh Bulletin Board. 
'1'hA Juniors proved themselves apt 
"nt-rt,iners, and hsd provided un'que 
fevtu,es~ A group of s'x girls from 
the fifth aud s:xth grades o.f the train· 
Ing sch.:ol presented a Japanese ex-
",,!olse. They represented Japanese 
dolls who had Just come to Amer:ca. 
giving their impression of American 
life. This was an interesting little ~ 
exercise allJd was e~joyed by every_ 
one. 
The Junior Quartette or, as they 
styled themselves, the mock'ng birds 
quartette, of Cary Davis, Rex Mcln· 
tyre, Paul Cox and Raymond Ething· 
ton re,dered s~veral seledions, c1es-
6'C and otherwise (mostly otherwise). 
Possibly they will sing In chapel some 
<lay? 
P'rhHps thp mo-t intrr .. ~Ung feo. 
\ .. ~, of all c;me next.. Everyone was 
askl'd to repair to the "theater" where 
?n interest'ng film entitled "Class of 
tq24 in 1954" was shown. Acco~ding 
'0 th~ f I~. t"e theater was in the 
hands of the Smith and Markus firm. 
., l' had a magnifiCent orchestra with 
mnny t3lented members. John and 
B'n K'~ ,th, etc. Vanlous star's were 
p'ctured and then came the "News of 
-~--------------
(Continued on Dage 16) 
Morgan & C:0mpany. 
Fox's Prug Company. 
Cot!a~p Cafe. 
~oh".·t's Hotel. 
F.'tl"'·er and M:Uer Hardware. 
EJ1tS1l1 Tnger's 
Frep PreSR 
.jnnnson, Vancil & Taylor 
\ViUlf'lm Drug Company 
Exitle Battery Staticn 
ivll'('I,ep!ers. Lee & Bridges 
(;'Jm'M Jewelry 
y"I'en. Hood Taxi 
VUH Noy Restaurant 
Th~ Famous 
RellJe:I's Drug Company 
S,1tl~moir Shoe ",hop 
De Luxe Barber Shop 
('a~per Jewelry Store 
lI.T,ll'o:"n & Brockett Music Co. 
Hathgeber Brothers 
J. J. Winters 
<:It y Barage 
Cragg's Studio 
Thomas, Jewelry. 
Mrs. H. Laney 
it. L. Weiler 
T~rysher 
Carbondale Candy Kitchp.n 
Plater, flurlst. 
Sticrat!.c Soc' ety 
H.tmiiton's FilLng Station 
J. A. Patr"rson 
'lcli (-'f;{' ~ociety 
U, kp1- Store Company 
M<:Gilllli~ 
Barbecue Park. 
"Doc's" Shine Parlor . 
Wolf Shoe Store 
(:entral Restaurant. 
Fushion Bootery 
PLnre, the cleaner 
Bartl! 
:-;am Patterson 
I~"tel Bastin 
l. W. Dill 
OEL LAY 
I. C. SUFFERS ANOTHER 
Th~ I. C.' railroad team sufferpd 
1n(\lh"r victory at, the hands of the 
M;,J'ouns on I\ayliss field Thursday af-
'ernoon in a ·game that though less 
rl'pH e with freq.ue~t scoring, was a 
far hetter exhibition Of baseball. In 
"inning OVer the I. C. 6-2. thp Marr.oIls 
~"npxed their fi~th consecutive vic· 
tory . 
McAndrews p;tched and allO''''''\ 
th,! "flflosing batters but four hits. 
CONCERT i EI',,,rrli twirling for the l. C. also al. 
lo-w[il- "ut four bits but failed to get 
~ormer S. f. N. U. Student, Who f.h~ "'Inport "Mac's'l boys gave him. 
TO AP. 
PEAR IN 
Has Been Studyjcng In Eurltpe for B"I tpams went scor.eless the first 
the Past Months, Will GIve 
Carbondale the Benefit of 
His First American 
Appearanee 
'wo innings and then Elzardi scorCld 
"hen the Maroons errored. The 
iV:ll"c,ons took tbeir full measure of 
t·, "''''ge. however, in th-e last half of 
'he same inning, chasing six runs 
~l'rM< the plate. The I. C. ag,ain 
"('(,1',.([ ;n the eighth. 
Joel Lay, former S. l. N. U. stu· 
'ent, and r-es:dent of the city of Car-
'cndale, has returned from Europe, 
'here he has been study-lUg for -over Katherine Laswell spent the weck-
Mr. L3Y is well known here end at her home at Alma. year. 
,aving been here in 1922-23 in con-
"ectlon with the Swain Studios and will give Carbondale and the stll-
ofteu a'ded in the S. I. N. U. musi· 'ents of the University the benefit 
cal ,c·rcles. ~f his first publ'c concert in- Amer>ca 
S'nee returning from Europe a ~fter h's recent study abroad. 
,hort time ago, Mr: Lay has been in The concert will be held in the 
New York making r-ecords, an'd it "et~ooi8t church this evening. Mr. 
'. with a great deal of delight th~t Lay's New York accompanist will aid 
f",';'nds here' received' word tbat he hini In 'the broductions. 
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I d ::;etus.w~en you want staple an~ fan:; ,)II' 
grocerIes, fresh meats, vegetables and 
:rruit. Our stock of can goods consist of 
standard 'qu~ity and for price you will 
always find us right. Make our store 
yo~r headquarter while down town. 
, 'Ir5-PHONES-242 
FOR GRADUATION 
Our store is headquarters, for Bracelets, 
Fancy Combs, Barretts, Pearl Beads, In-
dian Beads; Beaded Bags, Mesh Bags, 
l.Jeather Bags,Fountain Pens, Tin Clasps, 
Card Cases, Cigarette C3Ises, Ivory, 
~hell, Silvel'Ware, Atomizers, Incense 
Burners, Ptrfume, Toilet Water, Book 
Ends, Traveling Cases, Manicure Rolls , 
Toilet Sets, Stationery, Plain and Print-
ed, Rings, Diamonds. 
FOX DRUG STORE 
East Side 
1 
I 1I_~(l_II_"-" __ "'_'" _r~ __ ~~ __ ~ ___ ..... ~ ... =._=_=====_==_=,._:::n_=_=,~=._="===~I =~j  ----·0
_ .. _J_ _ _ _II"" • _ .. .. I _.LtC_ _O~II_a_p_lI_a_II_D-''' - -..r- •• - - - II_~. 
I .,..... ., J 
.,=pg- .. 
Short Orders a Specially 
BRUNNER~S 
COTTAGE CAFE 
.( 
\ 
Plate Lunch Dinner 35c 
Opposite 'Postoffice 
Headquarter~ for Co'mmencement 
'\ Guests 
1totel 9l,oberts 
Special Parties Arranged For 
:Make Reservations Early. 
B. ROBERTS, Proprietor. 
•. ,. • _.. :W ... I. f .... I_._ ... ~_ 0 ... ~_,_ ...".a_lI.c.c_c_5." ... o ........ ..-
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SOUTHERN .ILLINOIS S"tATE NOR- . Bra..xier, James Leonard, Junction, 
MAL UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE Gallatin county. 
<B'l'imm, John G., Creal Springs, 
Junior College Graduates Williamson county. 
19?4 Brinkman, Gertrude, East Caron-
"'aron, Louis E:, Eldorado, Saline delet, St. Clair county. 
County. Brinkman, Harry J .. East' Caronde-
Aikma; • Nelle, Marion, Williamson let. St. Clair county. 
county. . _ Buckner, Mary L., Herrin, William· 
AJdrlch, Fern, Louisville, Clay.. Bon coun'fy: 
caunty. Butord, John Lester, CYipress, JSfn 
Aldridge, Florence, Cobden, Union son county. \ / 
county. Bullock, Vera Bell, C'a:rtervllle. 
Allen, Frank MerrItt, Carbondale, 
Jackson cEnty. 
Allen,. arry C" Carbondale, Jack-
Bon count . ~ 
Williamson county. 
BurgesS, Clyde Franklin, Brookport, 
MasB'llc county. 
Bnrt, Clare, West Frankfort, Frank~ 
Anderson, Mildred Leslie, Cobden, Un county. 
Union connty. Campbell, Wilma, Grenada, Miss., 
Andersoll, MiMred Lucille, Alto Grenada county. 
Pass, Union cQunty. Capel, Mabel, Champaign, Cham· 
Arensman, Geneva, Metropolis, Ma9. naign county. 
'S8C county. Carlock, Corba R., Dongol'll, UniOn 
Asbury, Wesley B., Marion, WIllIam- <:ounty. 
Bon county: Carr, Albert B., Carbondale, Jack-
Ashley, James Frederick, RIdgway, .on county. 
Gallatin county, 'Carlton, Marvin J., Benton, Frank. 
Barcroft, Fannie Ella, Keyesport, Un county, 
Cl'nton county. Chance, Regina J., Mounds, PulaskI 
, 
Edwards, Roberta Edna, Murphys- ville, St. Clair county. 
bora, Jackson county. FInley, Elmer, l.'ailon, W!Ilamson 
Elder, Zoe Alice, Carterville, WIl- cOunty. 
\lamson county~ . Fishel,. GleJin F., CIsne, Wayne 
Ellis, CarrIe BeIle. Murphysboro, county, 
Jackson county. Fosse. Edward P., Marlon, WIl· 
English, Frances Cardella, Metro- Hamson county. 
~olis, Massae county. 
Etherton. Ruth Entsminger Car-
hondale, Jackson county, ' 
Fegley, Clarence R., De Soto. Jack· 
son connty. 
Fehlber, Adelia Dorothea, Belle· 
.: .. -,------~-
Fox, Norma, Carbondale, Jackson 
county. 
Gbblll, Ruby, West Frankfort;. 
FranklIn county, 
(ContInued on Page 7) 
SPALDING!tS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
McLeansboro, county. I 
Hamilton county. Cbansler, Mae, Lawrenceville, Law- , 
Barker, Paul R., 
Barrow, Alice, Carbondale, Jackson r!lnce county. J 
county. Clemens, Russell Lee, Dixon SpI'ings ":;::~~~~~~=;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~;:;~~_~~' B"r~ow. Ethan A., Oampbell Hill, DOPe cOunty. ..~ __ , __ • :~~~:~:7.: F~:'::~ ::::: :[~::;;',~~~:~n~.::::, I' --'-~<If 
Massac county. Crandle, Ellis R., Carbondale, Jack. Ii 
Bean, Ary Dimple, Thompsonville. :on county. ! 
Frahj<tn county.. Creed, Edith, Cleveland, Okla., Paw- 'We take this means of thanking the Stu-
~n, Ruth, Anna, Union county. lee county. . 
Benton, Benjamin Frank, Johnston Cunningham, Myrtle L., Pinckney- uents and Faculty of the Southern Illi- i 
·1;:ltv. Williamson county. 
Benton. John Everett, 
Cltv. WII
'
i,gmson county. 
Blackwood. Esther E., 
horo, -tl,lckson county. 
Johnston 
Murphys-
BI~·r. Kenneth, Cartter, Marlon 
co'~nty. 
Blair, Mildred, Salem, Marion coun· 
ty-. 
Blake. Adah Heaton, Carbondale, 
Jaekson county. 
Blake, Edward S .. Grand Tower, 
,Jackson county. 
Booker, Edg-ar, Dundas, Richland 
county. 
Bostick, Ina L., Murphysboro, Jack-
son county. 
Boughan, Eugene F., 
Richland connty. 
Claremont,' 
ville, Perry coun ty. 
Davi.s, Herbert B., 
Tackson county. 
Murphysboro, 
Deason, Velma E., Elkville, Jack· 
'on county. 
Deek, Thelma, Carbondale, Jackson 
"ounty. 
Deeslie, Helen Conn, Mounds, Pul· 
lski county. 
Dcmpsay Zelma K, NashvHIe, 
. Wash;ngton county. 
Diedrich, Clara L., Nashville, Wash· 
Ington county. 
Dobson, Helen Mae, Metropolls, 
'1assac county. 
Dollins, Blanche M., Benton, Frank. 
in county. 
Dollins, 
~ounty. 
Kirk, Benton, Franklin 
Bowers, Clifton M., Murphysboro Dunn, Jessie Loraine, Metropolis, 
JaCKson county. ' Maseac county. 
Boy,d, Pearl, Carbondale, Jackson D·.lOn, PaUl Vlrtus, Murphysboro, 
county, Jackson county. 
Bozarth. Leora, Herrin, WlIuam_j Dye, Esthmel Marceleate, Metropo-
son county. "s, Massac county. 
Braden, L. Scott Benton, Franklin Edwards, Margnerlte, Norris City, 
connty. \' Vhfte connty. 
I 
nois Normal for their business which we 
have shared during the past. We hope 
that we will continue to share their bus-
bess when it comes to thin~s in our··line 
and will alw'ays appreciate anything you 
may give us. 
\Ve will always try to please you and give 
:'ou the best of service. 
.FREE PH·ESS PUBLISHING CO. 
! 
I 
I' 
I I .: .... ~, ... ______ .. __ ~~~~~~ ... ____ • ______ .. _____ '________ •• ~4 
. -
,,~ .... --- ........ _1 ..... __ 1~_ __ I Visit EN TS lVl I N G E R'S -When Thirsty 
l __ ------.---. ____ !.~~:.~c~~_~~~-a~~-~:ndi:s--------.---.--~.--.! 
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Illinois 
College Press 
Association 
- Memtl.r 
_Published eVOIT week during the Col1egla~tl'-:yellr by the students of the 
Southel'll IIlLnol1 State University, CarhoDdale, Ill. 
Entered ~aa second class matter at the Carbondale Poet o'~ee un~r 
the. act 0( Ma:I'.ch 3,~IS711. '- -~,-/ 
<¥!Ica 
Main Bq~ng, Room 16 
EGVP~IAN$TAFF 
:mdltor;iD.:cl'ilef . 
J. Lester Buford '2( 
,-
Telephone 
University Exchan&,e No. 17 
EGV~TIAN BOARD 
Buslne •• Manager 
RUBBell Clemenll '2(. 
AsBoclate EdI1:l!>r·~·Wi: ~. _.Z~now.'2S { Chai"les Neely 'M 
Organization Ed .... Virginla Neftzger '2( AlT. Managers. Robert Busbee '25 
~Maygaret ,"ox '26 . , ' J:umor EdftOlN , Typist ........................ Thelma Deck 2{ . -~. ~ob .25 ,COllege .......... : ................ : Dilla Hall '24 SOcial Eldttora:' ;''r:~~el P~~ .:2,f co,llage ........................Van Brown '25 •... :. arl 1'\1Iilte _ U lI<'ormal .............. .'..... Clifton Bowers '24 
Athletic Edltl?~;~'!?~1;::"J'lPffOrd _.~ Normal.,;..................... James Blair '25 
News £ditor ......... ; ...... Agiiell· Lentz '24 Aca:demy ................ Velma Christie '26 
!'eature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '21 Academy ....... _ ............ Eliot Pierce, '27 
Exchange Edltor .... Henry Maa:kul '2( Academy .................... Walter Lay, '28 
Cartoonist ............ Paullne GregolT 'u ~cademy .............. George Brown, '29 
Crltlc ....................... ..Mae C. Trovlllion Faculty Advisor ............ ~. G. Lentz 
, WHAT IS SUCCESS?, 
~Web8tei:" in' giving his answer to this question says, it is the 
favorable termination of anything attempted; attainment of a 
proposed ob.leot. The chances are that at the beginning of this 
school year the most of us hitched our wagon to a star. There 
were many things that each of us had expected to accomplish that 
so far as visible results are concerned we have failed. Doubtless 
there were many who had expected to make such grades. that 
when tl}eygo to their homes Irt the end of this tenn they could 
take With -them t-he coV'eted "N" for scholastic standing. Of all 
who had this as a prop03ed object there are n.o more than fif-
teen who art to accomplish the thing attempted With such a fav-
orable termination. It may be that those of us whose 80, 85 or 
89 bars us from this select group, have not worked as doggedly 
as we should-:hA"e, or-.at -some- time fora ,short interval we took 
our eyes off ,ol1f:-iitili- and the results are not ,hard to see, even 
though the~'may 'be hh.rrl t9 take. It could not be argued that this 
vast number of students who have aimed so well and failed to 
reach their aim have not been b'Uccessful. "He has achieved suc-
cess who has lived well, 'laughed often, and loved much; who has 
gained the respect of intelligent men and the love of little chil-
dren; who has filled his niche and accomplished his task, 
whetber by an.improved poppy, a perfect poem, or a soul; who 
has' n~ver lackeaappreeiation of earths' be~uty, or {ailed to ex-
press it; who. has_alway.s looked for .the best in others andgj.ven 
the best he had; whose life was an inspiration .and whose memory 
is a benediction." We ,must not fail to seekSUccesB but we must 
ever 'rememiJer tl'lmr.' :><'.. -
There are no lifts to the house of success._ 
~d the stairs .ar.e, long .Jmd steep; 
And the ~an who would climb, to the top in his time 
Before he dare walk must creep. 
Of carpets there are none in th~ house of success 
And the floors are hard and bare, 
And you're likely to trip and slide and slip 
In the pitfalls here and there. ' 
There are no lounges or easy chairs 
No places to rest your spine, 
But after you've won, to the roof 
There's the sun 
And ah! but the view i~ fine. 
Wild? Unph-huh! One of the 
Wise Fools used to be. 
Wise Fools has a record of 333 per-
formances on Broadway. 
Cary Davis is '8 psycho-analyst, an 
eminent psychologist, and a marvelous 
specialist in the Three Wise Fools, 
When a girl passes the age when 
dancing Isn't the most Important ,part 
of her life, she is either contemplating 
marriage or a career--and maybe 
afterward she will wish that she ha.d 
kept on dancing. 
":._II_a __ ~_g~ _11_=_11 __ a 
-Always Remember 
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and Closed Cars 
6S-L Phone-68-L 
24 Hra. Per Day. Ralph Johnson 
"i·-~--------'--~-_Q __ IJ---------------------__ : _. _  . . i 
FOR THE GRADUATE 
'l'~e many pl'eparations for Graduation Day finds us 
WIth larger -stocks-reaqy to answer every call and 
to ~olve every problem. From the youtllful dre~ of 
whIte, d.own to her footwear, including the essential 
~ccessorles, every article is here in variety and priced 
most reasonably. 
,,' 
JOHNSON, 'VANCIL T AYLOR CO. 
. , 
...... __ .-.u~l4IIIf1 _11- ~~ -~ .. =-~_c-~. _ _ •• 
I 
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DO TRY I 
, Some of our Chocolate on you~_ Ice' ~r;am. We ha,ve 'i 
gone to extr~ trouble to get this rich velvety smo~ __ , / 
ehocolate with the pleasin,g after taste that we know 
you'l) like-Our Ice Cream i&' made with CREAM and I 
\\"t:!.1hww yo~ wi!llike it too. I _ 
'Ve appreciate your trade and your presence. 
u"e of our sto!'e for all your conveniences. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Drug Service That Serve~ 
Mak~ I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i I 
I II 
.: .~-g- -~ Q_--"-"-~"'-"""'---I\_·--··-··!"I 
''''-'~-'I_U ___ ~ ' ___ j __ ' ___ • ____ 11_11_'-
l 
II 
J CHARGE YOUR BATTERY 
Generator 
Starter 
Ignition 
In 8 Houri 
PHONE 
13 
V ulc:anizing 
Tires 
Accessories-
EXIDE'BATTERYSERVICE 
It G. BENSON, Mgr. 
II 
I' II 
, 
i 
I 
/ 
! 
I 
! 
i 
I 
t I 
I I : r 
I 
II 
r ~ I 
II 
" i , - , I 
....... ~.-.. ...... --...-..~~ .. ---........... --.-..,~-.-.. .......... ,---,-.. -.- .' 
'?9he World is YOUTJ 
In Jack Tar Togs 
/Cl VER the hills and aleng! the uuexplored high. 
V ways •• where. the woods are thickest and the 
path most winding--anywhere at all in Jack Tar Togs 
of "Sportime Khaki". 
They can cope with the wilderness ana still look smart on 
a golf course. You can tub them in the lake, hang them 
on a tree limb or even sleep in them on an overnight 
hike--doihes worries all forgotten. 
Come in and see them 
McPHEETERS, LEE Be BRIDGES 
- Phone 196 
'The o14rdo~ 
mi.u: in ,h.e 
IJictSHC is 
tu6:U'ingJack 
'[d" MfdJ) 
of014 c.nd 
KnieKer5 4fl • 
He, little 
companion 
PI", Swlr 
,61), 
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I I ! I Jewe1er and Optometrir:,l !, ture, trustirg that youi:' efforts may be I Cmb .. da~ Db. III 
! I ! 
I The nature of 'our business naturally af- i' point with :pride to your Alma Mater. 
r fords the greatest assemblage of choice i I 
I items for~~mmencement gifts. I I 
I , 0 
ii
, 0 I 'I~ I i 
I ! I 
TO THEGRADUATE--
With every good wish for your success 
in the work you have chosen for the fu-
c:rowned by. the achievement of your 
aim, and that you may have cause to 
,-
\ 
SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
; 
"1i. 1.:.--..-_____ 0 _____ ._, __ ,, _________ .:-
.-, . ~~~= ... ~~~'~ 
:.::;:r:=::::::::= ;~~'i' ·1···J~~_~~l~'_-'_ ..-......... --~- -'11-"-0 
". , I 1-· . ! I SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL II Th e F'a m 0 U S 
t OR f I i AND SHINING PARL , ! 'I I. We make your ~~~ ~':. look and wear II Dress . Sale 
! , I j - , 
i Phone 252-Y I I 
I I I CARB~DALE, ILL. I 
! - ! I 
.! ... ~_a_c_U_Il,_I_~-'II-b-U-a_O-_O-~f} ... ,,-" ..... l.! I 
_.:.~~ ...... __ c_C_O_~_Q_Il_a_D_."...~~_C_D_Q_.n_D_aa_.:_ 
All colors, all sizes, geor-
gettes, cantons, foulards, 
satin faced canton,' crepe 
elizabeth; Romaine crepe 
$20.00, $25.00,' $30.00 
and $35.00 values 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I . 
! $14.95 
, II' , I, Jliai North-o'f the Di~pot 
··The~;.t.~lau:intn-to ·Eat· I I 
. ~'~<r.r:;~;s,prop, I The Famous I 
I . . I _N-.~~I~~_.._'J._.I.-ll_,_j~I'~O'-'~'.) . ..-.u_c ._a_lI'_a_Il_C_~_~ _0 __ ~I;"'"_~tI_II_II_n 11_0.-., •• _ ....~~ ,"-' ~ . . . 
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Johnson, Flora Anna, Belle Rive, 
MAL UNIVER'SITY, CARBONDALE J"ff(,rson county. 
(Continued !rom page 3) 
, -Johnson, Violet Ruth, 
soa county. 
J·oDes, Edith M., West 
Ava, Jack-
Frankfort, 
Glenn, Pearl, Randolph Franklin coullty. 
county. 
Goo8man, Ruth 
Jackson eounty . 
Catharine, Ava, 
Jones, NaDnie L., Wesl 
Franklin county. 
Frankfort, 
Pass, Un· 
Miller, Berna I., ¥acoll, Macon 
county. 
Morris, Los8ie Ernest, Xenia, Clay. 
Motchan, Sarah· Jane, Cairo, Alex-
Mlller, Fred 
county. 
H., Cisne, Wayne ander. 
Miller, Ruby B. MetropoJ.is, Mas.sac 
county. 
Miner, Mary E. Kinmundy, Marlon 
county. 
Munal, Nell, Murphysboro, Jack· 
son. 
Murphy, Dorothy 
Frankfort, Franklin. 
Pearle,. Weat 
NaadsUne, Evelyn LouisB, 
physboro, Jackson. 
MlU"-
Gordon, Jennevleve, Creal Springs, 
Williamson county. 
Keith, Hazel Dell, Alto 
Ion coUnty. 
Mitchell, Jr., J. Myron, Murphys-
boro, Jackson -county. , 
Neely, Jr., Charles, 
hekson. 
Carbondale, 
Keith, John R., Du ,Quoin, <Perry Grant, Aliee, Marlon, WilllamS'On 
county .. \ ---I 
Mofield, Mary Iva, Harrisburg, Sa-
line county. 
Neftzger, Maud Aline, Carbondale, 
county. \ . 
Keith, William A., Du'"Quoln, Per· Jackson. Greatbo.use, N. V" West Frankfort, 
Frankt' county. Gre ory, Pauline E., Metropol!s, M"ssa county. ry county. Kennedy, Frank M., Williamson eounty. Carterville, 
Mohan, Willard C., Cambria, WiI· 
liamson county. 
Neftzger, Virginia Lee, Carbondale, 
Jackson. 
Moore, F. Glodine, Cutler, Perry 
county.-
Nelson; Alberta, Mounds, Pulaski. 
Grose, E. ~ Lillian, Frankfort 
Heights, Franklin county. 
Grosh, Jennie L., Alton, Madison 
county. 
G'Sell, Alice Mary, Murphysboro, 
Jackson county .. 
Habn. Mary Irene. Centralia, Mar-
ion co'mty. 
Rail, Eula Elizabeth, Ashley, J.ef· 
fpreon county_ 
Hall. Harriett, 
White county. 
Esther, 
\ 
Enfield, 
Kerstlne, Em-iIIQ, Carbondale, 
Jackson county. 
King, ,oren, Burnt Prairie, 
~ounty. 
Kivitt, Dollie, Brookport, 
county. 
White 
Massac 
Knefelkamp, Esther 
ville, St. Clair county. 
Ruth, Belle-
Korando, Ella Deane, Raddle. Jack-
son coun ty. ~ 
Kramer, Clara E., Sparta, Randolph 
couritY. 
Morgan, Helen, Kinmundy, Marion. (Continued on page 10) 
Pianos and Edisons 
Carbondale, m. 
Hallagan, Bessie Lenora, Pinckney· Krupp, Ralph L. Pinckneyville, Per· (1',_' ___ '- ""' ____ 1_U_,._ . ___ 
---_ .. (:. 
ville. Perry county. ry county. I 
Halter, Edith A., Carbondale, Jack· Lambert, Ruby, Carbondale, JaCk-II 
son county. I son county. We are in business to supply your wants. Make our 
Hamilton, Cecil, DuQuoin, Perry Lawfn, Anna ,Lydia, Granite City, stor.e your head<!.uarters. H we do not have what 
county. Madison county. r you need, we will get it. 
Hamilton, Charles Marvin, Carbon- Lawlis, Kirby Vincent, Assumption, 
r STUDENTS 
dale Jackson cGunty. I Christian county. . Rathgeber Brothers 
Harner, Lawrence, East St. LOUiS" J Lkee, Charlets Denard, CarbGn«1ale, I' .l---.-_. ____ --.:-:-.:-:..:-..-. __ I _. _._..:-
St. Clar county. I ac Sfm coun y. -~ . 
Harris, BeSSie, Carrier M·iHs, Sa- Lentz. Agnes Wakefield, Carbon-' ->-- - - - --_ .... _._-- - - - -~- - - - -
I
i ')line county. I dale, Jackson county. , j Harris. Jesse W., Carrier Mills, Leponis, Margar~t, West Frank- I 
Sa'ine county. fort, Franklin eounty. I i 
Hartman, Beulah M., Murphysboro, Lirely, George Allen, Makanda , 
, i 
Ja·~kson county. Jackson county. , 
R'eid, Martha C., Cairo, Alexander . Henry, Markus, Metropolis, Massac I 
co"nty. county. • I 
."Hempler. Irene Louise, Metropolis Mathis, Mary, America, Pulaski 
Ma.sac county. county. I 
Herman, Blanche, Mounds, Pulaski McAllister, Marjorie, Sparta, Ran- I I 
cOllnt.y. dolph -county. II 
Hill, John H .. Cobden, Union coun- McCall, Thomas E. Buncombe John· i 
ty_ son county. 'II 
Hill, Margaret, Carbondale, Jackson McClellan, Myra Jane, Mounds" I 
-'(: Pulaski county. II 
Hodges, Harlan Coo East Alton, McCormack, Dwight Lynn, Carbon-
"ale, Jacl<~on county. 
county. 
Madison county. 
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop and Call 
for 
LUCKY TIGER 
Sold under a Positive Money Back Guar· 
antee. 
'\ 
Kills Dandrutfgerm~~~t9Ps itching and 
corrects eczemate6us' cenditionsof the 
;o;calp. _. ~ 
STOPS FALLING HAIR 
-.. ~. , 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j 
Hodge, Mrs. Melissa S., Carbon-
dale, Jacks·on county. 
McCutcheon, Anna Louise, Marion, 
Williamson county. 
..~!.:-~.~-~_~~~_~_~:_~_~~~.~_~_~_~~._~.~"'~~ _:_~_~~"'~' ~iS .. ~":~~,;_~. _:~_:.~_;:::_:::_~:::_~.: .. 
.;"-Q_a_a ....... ___ ... ,  _ 11_ ..... _ _ _ _a_O 
I Holmes, Dowe .!. Herrin, Wmlam-son county. HQlmes, Lela Williams·on count". Flor.eine, Herrin, 
~l()rner, Terressa, Anna, Union 
lOHn 1y. 
I-[cl]'sfield, Helen L., Murphysboro, 
J:.f('la on county. 
l'orsfield, Myrtle May, M'urphys-
bOI'o. Jackson county. 
"fIjowe. SamueL Wilbur, Woodlawn, 
J..r((·rson county·, 
I [Hffman, Ana Mae, CarbilIidale, 
McIlrath, Asa R., Pinckneyville, 
Perry coun ty . 
McKinley, Fborence 
Randolph county. 
M., Tilden, 
McLaughlin, Alan F., Carbondale, 
Jackson county. 
McLean, Mary. LIllian, Carbondale, 
Jackson county. 
Melhuish, Florence D., Zeigler, 
Franklin county. 
Merz, Dorothea Marie, East St. 
Louis St.' Clair comity. 
- 'Mlddagh, Elbert Craig, Bridgeport, 
.J a (,]{80n county. La wrence county. 
Hughes, Goffrey H.,' Mulkeytown, M-ikalauckas, Julia, West Frank· 
Fran I<I'n county. 
Husband, Mapy Louts, Ava, 
.BOR county. 
fort, Franklin county. 
Jack· Mlleur,' Laurance 
I Jackson county. ' 
MurphYsboro, 
GEORGE n. CASPER 
Jeweler 
. . 
. -, 
... ) t· j. 
Carbondale, Ill. 
120 South Illinois Ave.' 
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MINOR MI-'SING j ture for Its Chrlst~as number and a I snow scene tor Us Fourth of July 
A free horse -that - YOIl are riding' numbpr. ' 
so hard wl\l never carry you across __ 
the, tape ot success. Men ar!! as much slaves to custom 
The~e is work an,d work, The hard. ::k:~:ei;.;;::r~ ~~:v:~er wanted to 
er some tongues work the more dam· 
age they do. -- I \ 
Probably no baby in ali the wop;!' 
\ __ f 
consld. ever wished to be kissed. --
"Temperament" used to be 
eign of Ill,b eding Proh!bltlon at least has decreased 
ered a sign E genius, but It's only a 
_ __ the number of liars about fifty per 
A sca.n.dal monger;; wares are dis- cent. 
pen sed without pr<lflts. I 
__ They all feel rotten, the Three 
A good·looking giri doesn't mind Wise Fools. 
yfiu saying she I's intelligent, but you'd -Apples. hot water, daisies, butter-
better never call her "intellectual." CllPII, ruts, grooves, tracks, paths. 
trails, danger, excitement revolution, 
So live .that yon can sleep 0' nights. 
A good "appearance" sometimes 
c.vers a multitude 'Of sins. 
Men In the smoking compartment 
of a train tell more of their private 
affairs than women at a tea party. 
pain, riotous sin and ???? you can 
see them all In the Three Wise Fools. 
Pl\ofessor Bryapt and Professor 
Miles attended the .-aces at Indlana-
palls. ,~ 
.S. I. N. U. enrollment by CQunties 
Is posted on South Bulletin Board. 
Clothes don't make the man, 
sometimes they break him 
but Dr. W. A. Bra.ndon, '01 
Carbondale, Ill. 
A stingy man fs always ~enerouB to 
own weakneas. 
A really cheer-up JlMIgazlne Rome 
day jl have a bathing ~rl cover pic-
Speeialties 
EYE,EA~NOSE.THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
1 
r Stop at 
-HOTEL BASTIN 
Strictly modem. European plan 
Rates $1.00 to $2.50 
CRESTON A. BASTIN, Mgr. 
A~um~ua U. H. S. 1916 
", 
""7 ' .. 
p p -.- - - _.- ~. 
I 
J 
., --
_ ~a_a_a ____ -:-:. 
.-~ ·Straw hats are ripe no use 
• "Talking our line i~ great 
• .... All the new braids and prices 
""Very reasonable keep your 
.. ·Head cool to look cool and 
"'''·feel cool in red hot weather 
"'* *y ou should wear ODe of our soft 
"'**Shirts we have them in checks 
.. .. Stripes and solid colors priced 
"**From one dollar to si~ dollars 
H.*you never rl!sted your eyeS' on 
"'·Prettier neckwear than we are 
***Now showing all the new narrow 
"""*Four-in-hand. and bows. 
* .... ~ur summel' underwear is light 
*HIn weight and light in price 
"'''Interwoven sox wear like iron 
***Have you $een the new S. L N. U. 
·"'Silver belt buckles one dollar each 
""Hickok initial belt buckles' and 
- , 
"'''*Beltograms some new designs 
""Very handsome fine for graduatin2' 
"·Presents summer suits palm 
• "Beach' pants and tropical worsteds 
·"'Come to our store and you 
"---Come to he~Q.quarter8' for 
""Everything in men's wearing 
... Apparel fron! head to foot. J 
JESSE 1. WIN-TERS , 
Clothier, Hatter and Furnishet 
. ~, .. '~ 
" 
.' 
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HEMS'TITCHING sHOP 
In room with Casper's Jewelry Store. 
First class work guaranteed 
MRS. H. LA !'lEY 
-,. -_ ..... - ---. _____ r_c_ ~ 
~~_tl_Il_C_U_~ __ a_a_._n_a_g_~. 
'RA 8 J THOMAS JEWELER 
for ,,.... 
GRADUATION GIFTS I 
WILHELM DRUG ,STORE \ , 
,-' '. \~ rl ______ n_l~ _ _ _ __ . ___ 0_0 __ ..-... ... .:. 
C-'--l-
The exchange of photographs at graduation time has 
rightly become a universal custom, because it provides 
a gracllful way of acknowledging friendships. 
In order that those who expect your photograph may 
not be disappointed-
1 
$16.75 
New shape white gold filled wrist watch' 
25-year guarantee special ...... $16.75 
\ 
R. L.WEILER· See 'your photographer now. , 
CRAGG'S STUDIO 
I I Jeweler and Optometrist I 
I I +~.~~~~~~~_~_~.~.~-~-~-~-~~~~~~.=.=-~'~_~_~_~) ~~l~~-~.~~-~I-~.=~~:==I-~.=-~~~-_~.=-~1-==1_~_====~-1-~-~~~-·=_=.=_='_==I_~~ 
.- ----- --.. -. ----. f .--, -'--·-~--;Y-.. S-HE-RS-TO-RE-~O--·:I-~C-•. -'----r 
') J, 
CITY.G,AKAGE , 
STQRAGE AND REPAIRING 
Let us take ca;re of your repairing and 
storage 
, We sell the Hupmobile 
CITY GARAGE 
'McPhail Auto Co. 
East Side Square and 302 Illinois Ave. 
~Ien's Sailor Straw Ha,ts ............. $i.oo to $3.50 
Men's Silk Hose ................... , .......... 50c 
Men's Oxfords, several styles . ~ •. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
Women's Silk Hose, all colors .. SOc, $1.00, $1.50, ,$2.00 
Men~s Summer SuitS' Coat and Pants ~ ....... : . $10.00 
Men's Rubber Belts .............•......•...•• 35e 
Women's Knit Union Suits ....••..••.•••••..•• 50e 
Womens Lingette Bloomers .••.••. ~ ...•••... $1.00 
Men's Athletic Union Suits ...•..••.. 65c, 75c, $1.00 
Your Money Refunded on Any Unsatisfactory 
purchase 
KRY,SHER:S 
T 1I E _ E GYP TI A N 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL Spires, Edna May, CarterV'ille~ WU·· .. ~·_ ...... --..~~~..,.....-._l_ - --~ I ' . : : ". -. . ,~.. _11."'4 
, ' I i U ~ IVERSITY. CARBONDALE liamso", 
Stady, L'llian Marie, Cairo, Alex, i ' ~nder. . II ,I (,Continued from page 7) 
~--' Stewart, CIJ'1de Lee, McLeansboro, ,I 
Norrjx. Grace Eclwa,rds. Gor,ham, Hamilton county. 
Jacks0 l1. ,-Stewart, Lora Adams, Belknap I . 
Nunley, Minnie 'ElsIe, Owensboro. ,JOhnsOn,' I 
Ky., Davless. I r I 
Otgan. Pauline, CarrieI' MIlIa, Sa- StOllt. Alice C00!ler. MUrPhYSbOro,. 
line Jackson. 
Owen, Esther C., Fa'rfieJel, W,.yne. Rp'cet. Ha\ene. Chaffee, Mo .. Scott. j 
Owen, Lulu E.. Fairfield, Wayne. Stroup. David Macauley, fairfield. I 
Parker. NeUe A.. Murphysboro. I Wayne. I \ 
Jackson. Sturman. Luelle. ~iCagWCook. 
Parks, Jeanette, CarbondaJe, Jack- Sullivan, Irene vi~iet-, f Loulsvf!Ue., , 
son. ' I Clay. CA'RBONDAl 
sort Ethel, Carterville, William,l Ph~;~l;~an~~:~aret Kamp, Christo- I ' -, ' "E CANDY KITCHEN 
Ja:::::~k, "Clarice, Murphysboro, R;~:;:~~·. Marion Mered.' thJ3'CksNoOnb.le, ; I 
Patterson, Vernon R., Carbondale, T,~abeall. Ina. Elkville , Whole Sale and Retail ! 
Jackson, Teel. Mae. Nashville, Washington. • I 
Payne .. Daisy, Newton, Jas,Per, Tpmp\ptnn, Helena Margaret, - I 
Peer, Ruth. Wayne City, Hamll- P'uclmeyv;,ue, Perry, I We make all kind of Bricks I 
ton. . I Thomas, Emily Orlean, Du Quoin, j , 
Phelps, Humbert, NorrIs City,! Perry.' • 
White. I Thompson, Fred, Waltonville, Jef, I JO 
Puckett, Veneta,. Thompsonville 'I farson. II 
Franklin. ( », \ Tborp.~, LaVe.-ne. Ullin, Pulaski. I :1,: 
Prichett, Ruby BaJts~ ~W1judi.eld. Trg.v<,lsteao, Paul E., Cacr-bondale, t 
Sangamon. ~", ... ",,,'I r.Il~ Ii fr:aPk~on. 
Puntney, .!H~rn', 1~t1~(~ytiU!l': Tr:ovillion, Lillie 'E.. Carbondale, r I 1-
White. 'Jackson. ' • 
Purdue, J. Alfred, Cartter, Marlon. I . Walker. Carrie Alma, Marion, WH',' i 
Purnell, Ercell V,. Carte\"V"l1e, I'amson. I I 
Williamson, I Wiall, AnnaQeJ, lViarion, William, j I 
Ragsdale, Eunice Helen, Buncombe. Bon. j 
Johnson. Waller. Marie. Herrin, Williamson . .;. ________ ,__ i 
Reeder. Clarence Albion. Alham.. Walters. Ruth L .. Alma, Marion. .: ......... _, ______ .- -------_........ --"-.'. 
bra, Madiaoll. Watson, E. Frank, Cisne W,ayne. i -"-------------" 
Reynolds;' N",IUeFlor.ence; Metroll- Welge, Jr,. Wililam H.: Marion, i J i' 
oils, Mallsac. ' WiIllamson.' ' 
') Rich, F'rimkl1n .Alfred. Carbondale, Wentzell, Mrs. Lucille, Metropolis, " I,' 
) Jackson, Massac. I Ja:~:::~on, Mllry E<lna, Vergennes, qo:'hite, Agatba, Murphysboro, JaCk-, i I 
Ja~~:~, Naomi Faye, Carbondale, Whiteside.' Ada M" Centralia .• Ma- I FLOWERS I 
Ruch, Clara ,E" Waterloo, Monroe. l'i':'iI1i~S, Evelyn Alva, Mt, Olive, I I I 
Russell, Nollie, East St. Louis. St. Macoupin., t 
Clair. Wllliams LUl!e Madelaine, car-I! for I 
Rntherman. Jesse Allen, Newton, bondale, .T~ckson. , 
Jasper. Williams, LueUa Anna, Mt. Olive. I I 
,Samford, John Freeman, DeSoto, Macoupin. j 
Jackson. so:,u,son, Hosea A., Hurst, William, I COMMENCEME'NT 1'1' 
Sanders, Cora Adallne, Carbondale 
Jackson, ' • Wintersteen, Ka,tharine Angeline, I 
Schroeder, Ceel! G .• Flora Clay. Boskydell, Jackson, II Clls:!:~ert, Rhoda Ellen, Carlyle. Iln':.ise, Freda Alma, Harrisburg, Sa- II Roses, Sweet Peas, Valley and Floral,' 
Scott, Owen, Trilla, Coles, Yost, Leota Hails, Carbondale, Jack- B k 
Bon I' as et arrangements I S~:yler, l(>la AnD. Nashville. Wash- ' 
ington. ' Young, Azzie A., MetroPolis, Mas, I 
Shelton, Roy, Karnak, PuJaskl. sac. I 
Sill. Orpha NeIl. Murphysboro. Youngblood, Mary A., Carbondale, I ,,' 
Jackson. Jackson. I 
,Skaggs, Zoeth C., Marjon. WIl- Zahnow, Mattie F., Clod,in, Marion, II 
Hamson. Zimmer, Matilda C., Waterloo, I \ M:~!:ert. Mina M., Metropolis, M~n::I:: LonLe M., Anna, Union. I ,l I 
aon:S'm:'lii!t,~h:' CarlO .• Clllrbondale, Jack- JO::::~. Charles Lloyd. BelknRa,aP
n
, __ II E. W. PL'ATER II 
\j Mabel, Om~, ~~atm'~ ~(,. " Senior College_ Graduates , 
Medrlth Ellt1a.b""".':8 aflt<',' ',; A:dams, Vera Madelle. Sparta., 
./- rs 1" .... ,p r a" 'd I h t Randolph. .-" ,', ; " ... 0.11 coun y. 
Smith, R,ay R., Lawrel,1ceVllle, Law- U~~:~' Emma, Schumacher, Anna, ~.- I 
rence. •• I" 
Smith. Mrs. ISadle ,I.., F.airtield". --------------- I 
Wayne, (Continued on page 16) .!. . '. f -.n~~~.-.!~~_.-.-..) 
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3~J33 
The Play 
With a Record of 333 Performances 
, . 
on Broadway 
333 
i 
f J "Three Wise Fools" 
j 3 3 3 
! 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
333 
I s. I. N. U. A u d ito r i u m I 
'I JUNE 16th, 8:00 p. m. I 
, I i I i 
I I ! ' . . 
";".~~~~"""'~~~~~~~~~' ________ '~~ __ .:4 
Page Twelve THE EGYPTIAN 
DRAMATIC' PERFO'RMANCES OF 
THE CAST FOR THE "THREE 
WJSE FOOLS." 
(t_II_Cl_Il~iI_D';'Q_ Q_Q~II_II_I)4IIIIIIi.-..-c"' ____ ",, __ ,".,, __ o___ ""I" ___ "' __ "" .. __ 0._.;' 
! 
'!t.e students who attende,l Chapl'i Lydia""Dl!.vis-The leading role In 
e,xerctses Thursday were rewarded by "Elopement of Ellen' 'at the ~h sto-! 
hoorlng the Vaughn Quartette ot'Law- pher High School; "T9.ilO~/ Made n"l 
Jenceville, Tenn. A music,a! treat I H' b I" 
sucb as that is always aPlli"OOlated. 1!.l Marlon Township I _ 00.' 
Olean Collard-Home Coming Play I 
paul!n~ an~ qUve, Jrohnson, who· 1923: "Thank Heaven the Table Was; 
moved, tp .IndianapoUs from Carbon-I Laid" and "Mcse" both at Herrin 
.dale we~ack at the S. I. N. U. for Township High School. I 
a visit last wee~ Van Bl'own-Jlmmy in "Daddy Long 
Raymond Dan,ron bas etnered the Legs" given last year. ·1 
Normal to aboorb a little more know- Cary D!wis-Trustee in "Daddy 
ledge. Long Legs." . I 
Max Lollar: who haa been teaching, Dllla Hall-"Daddy Long Legs" , 
In Royalton, is at home now for the ~utbor in the "Show Shop" 1923, ar-I 
summer. t:st in "Glorious Girl" given at the 
James Bennett of Royalton was at l Barth 1923; profess(}r In the "Cameo the Normal for a short time last I Girl" giv. en at the Barth 1922. I 
week. ., ,Carl Smith-;'Safety First," a Llter-
Edward Fosse' visited Marlon last arv SociEjty play 1923. i 
week·end. John Kelth-"All AboaNL" and , 
Supt. Stierwalt of Fairfield and 'Shining Path" at Du. Quoin High I I 
County Supt. Wltacre, of Wayne School. I i 
County visited the S. I. N. U. Wed- Joshiah Harrison-"Rascal Pat" a 
nesday and Interviewed a number of literary society play 1924. 
Seniors for positions. 
President Shryock lectured In Dan-
ville last week. He was away from 
schOol Wednesday and Thursday. 
Herman JohnSOn and Lynn Wilson 
of Fairfield, have entered school. 
FORUM-AGORA-ILLINAE MEET 
1 
Monday evening, June 2, the 1111- I I 
nae were discussing the hi~hly hnpor- I 
tant question Resolved, That friend· I 
shill Is more binding than love. 1 
Wi W. HAMltTON 
FILLING STATION 
Fill your tank at 
W. W. HAMIL TON. 
Filling Station 
Light and Heavy Hauling 
Ralllh Warren, who hal! been teach-
jn~ in Grand Chain, .vlslted Carbon-
d~ last week. 
Phillip Allen, who has been teach-
ing in GolcoDJda brought bls new Wife 
to visit his Alma Mater 11I.Stweek. All 
of his friends want to conp-atulate the 
fortunate couple. 
Before the hour of the meeUng the ~-
Agora bad expressed a desire to visit .~!,~:::::::::::::::::=~::::::::::--::::-:::-==::'-:::--:.:-:::-=:-:::_:::":_:::_=':_::_:::_:::::_~It:, the lIllnae and shortly after the Invl-I c.~' __ ',, __ 0 _____ ""' ________ 40" ___ ~ _ .. ____ ~ __ " ___ .... ______ _ 
~9.t1on h9.d been extended to them all -',' 
committee frOm the Forum' 8.!lked 9.lso' 1,-
for an' invitation, The three cluhs 
adj-c urned to the Socratic Hall to ob- , 
~~l:~~I~:E;::~~::s :::e p~::~:: t III Lester Buford visited his home In Cypress the firsf., of last week. 
ed by Augusta Sumner and Sada Dunn, 
while Alice Gl'aq and Lulu Owen 
spoke for the binding qualltjes of 
Orville Mowery '23, who Is hom! love. Some strange revelations were STUDENTS, DON'T FAIL TO AT.; 
from the University, visfted the Nor- made about our friends-and our 
mal last week, loved ones a!1d especially the signill-
Louise Morton, who has been at· 
tending school at D!india the past 
year visited her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Morton, here last ·Wednesday. 
cance of "PUIlPY Love" on our own 
college calPpus. 
C. C. H. S. IS S,U E The decision of the judges was giv-
.SPLENDID ANNUAL en In favor of the negative. 
Then Lorraine Huck gave a very in-
teresUng discussion of birthday and 
,The S. I. N. U, Is always Interested their significance following which BeV-1 
in the important affairs of the lead- eral members of the Forum-Agora: 
Ing near-by high schools for It is from ""ve interesting and ins~ructive ex-
them that the future College students temporaneous talks. ThIS was our 
come. Weare especially pleased I :":st joint meeting of the year. We 
when a high school in our territory have hwd several such meetings dur-I 
can put~, ut an Ilnnual th9.t is as fine ing the year with great enjoyment and 
those of us wlio will return next year 
a9 T,HE lAL of the Carbondale Com-
mUnJty Hig;h School. This annual Is look forward to friendly affiliation 
'between the three sOCieties. the best high .school annual that the 
writer has ever seen barring none of 
the larger schools Of the cities. It 
_ ,"In Sociology. Class-Elbert Mlddagh 
far 8Urp9.SBeS many t5f the college an- -How much will our examination 
nuals toot we Bee from year to year. cover next Monday? 
The S. 1. N. U. is glad to know Mr. Pierce -The end of the chap-
that the Editor of this book, Robert ter. 
Marberry, will be a student here next i --~-----
y.ear as wlll also man,. of his aBsls· Mr, scott-(ln chemistry): "-and 
TEND OUR CLEARING SALE 
WHICH CONTINUES TILL JUNE 17 
Your chance to buy what you need for commencement 
at great savings, The young men's store. Most com-
plete showing vi' women'!) footwear in town. 
See Window Display 
J A. PATTERSON &. CO.· 
tants that aided, in ~pllng the j for tomorrow, you will take arsenic I 1':·.·_I'_i'"~_6"_I1"~iiiliQ"",.ai""I~~"""~~~-~~.) book_ . 'and finish the chapter." 
"'" 
I j 
i 
J 
. . 
T.R E E G.Y,P;T IA N; 
SEEING 
THE SOCRATIC 'SOCIETY 
. ~. 
Present 
FRANK W A TS'ON 
and 
. ALINE SETTLEMOIR. 
In 
."\ ..... , 
"Tile Boomeraag" : 
Tuesday, June 17th 
At 8:UO O'clock p. m. 
N 9 r mal A u d i t·o r i u m 
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!:'age Fourte£U THE EGYPTIAN' 
,.,.,........,.-_. ----.-----.... ---... --~~~- -----'-'-'-1'\ °i-----... ·-----------.. -·-... ·----------------------.j 
i 
You ere Through Studying 
I 
AND KNOW \ 
, 
\ 
l· When you 'buy your Dry Goods, Shoes,· 
I Groceries, Meats and Provisions from us, 
J 
you get quality merchandise, good ser-
vice at the right-,price. 
BAKER STORE CO. 
, t VACATION I 
. II I I' When we think of vacation we naturally drift to pro-per shOtS, and Hosiery to wear. Ladies, sanqals in 
white, airdale; g-rey, green, red and patent leather. J Sandals priced $2.95 to $5,95 
I Men's oxfords ~md shoe~ for sport wear reasonably priced. . \ Ol~;!' Cash Prices Means Better Values 
I' , I I WOLF SHOE CO. 
6~ ....... ----__ ~___ ~_o_u_I.:. 
, / . 
. :. - -- ___ - II_U_C_C_Ll_ -"'--"-~'j. 
I 
I 
I 
CENTRAL RESTAURANT 
- Under New Management 
Williams and Riley, Props. 
IF OUR MEALS PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS, IF 
NOT TELL US 
_11'_11' ___ a_ 4 j 
<,:l1li _ _ _ _ ~ ___ C_D_C_II_Ili_~ __ "_.,_ ~:.;. I (. - _I_a __ .. 
--'-'·"ri' 1'''----------.---- - --~-- --r 
"THE BELLERIEVE" I 
, 
':el_U_ 
East Side Square 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, ana. 
Shoes. Large stock. 
0
1
- __ u_, __ J_D_Q_Il~_ .. ~---~ ___ ..... -.-.~ ~""~~1 
J 
1 
The Home of Barbecued Meats 
. 75c lb. 
We Cater to picknickers and parties. 
BARBECUE PARK, South Hard Road 
HARRIS & JONES, Props. 
I' 
I 
- - --"! II 
--.,. _. 
The Beat Shines in ' T own-
Let ','Doc", the friend' of the 
stud~nt, do i~ 
I 
A FASHION PLATE creation. To be had either in 
wl)ite kid or patent leather. This is but one of the 
many beautiful patterns that we are now showing. 
Also 
Sandals of every known design; Arabian, Hollywood, 
Mah Jongg, Grecian; White, Patent Leather, or in 
colors. 
RALSTON COLLEGIAN SHOES FOR MEN: Shoes 
that get away from the stereotypes; leathers that give 
a note of individuality, patterns that are unique with-
out being guady, lasts that fit and give your feet that· 
weil dress.!'ld appearance so essential to good taste. 
CORTICELLI HOSE 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
The Store of"Good Taste 
I· I 
___ ..... _--.--.. --."!'~~_~--... II __ ._-_.-__ ... _,--'--... D----__ ,___ u ____ •___ ~,~ ':4"~ ~_$ ,~.~{~~~---------"-----..... ~ s.~ 
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,Phone 
372 
SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 
$1 
" \. 
\. 
:. I 
I , 
I, 
I 
I 
t , 
, I 
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Page Sixteen 'THE EGYPTIAN 
To the class of 1924.- So,UTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL I Worrell, Francis Elbert, Vienna, 
NORMAL IS PRETTY FETE 'On this memorable, happy even:ng, UNIVEf,lSITY, CARBONDALE Jo'lnson. 
SPRI.J\IGPAGEANT 'AT ,~ 
Out on our campus gr'ten, --- I Zahnow' 
Given by fhHdr,m of Trairrlng School Jolly Juniors and solemn Seniors (Continued from page 10) Kramer, 
-Miss Dickerman Di· Phy ng together, m,ay be seen. I dolph. 
rector 
W. J., Odin, Marion. 
Margaret, S.parta:. Ran-
1'ho' all year we've been' rivals, I 
Tonight l:~.are the best of friends: Care. Bertha, E'doudo, 8al:ne. Ruby Miller: "Would yoU lay down 
One at the th'ngs of beauty each We sincerely hope )his well be the Cherry, Ada Elizabeth, Villa. v,ollr life for me?" 
year at the teachers' college here is case '\ R;d~e, Pl'laski. I Ed Blake: "For how long?" 
the May Or spring {l.!lgeant. Th's was For you, until Time ends.\ ,j' Ccx. Arthur W., Carbondale, Jack-
given yesterday. afternoon on the Wishing YOU the best of 'ruck nnJ .,on. 
sC!hool caTo]}US and was wltn. esse<!. by bright prOSP'ects for a sunny future. I C:eager, f'larenceO .. Tilden, Ran· 
nearly .2.~0 students and,,' towns, The Seniors heartily thank the Jun. ~ol h. 
people, - ~.,,-'. 'ors for ·thelr g.ood wishes alld wish Fitch. William H .• Cobden. Union. 
Wife: r can't find my last year's 
hathing suit." 
Hu,band: '''Probably a moth ate,lt." 
tbe ninth grade participated in the N. U. I. GrIzzell. ·E. F., Christopher. Frank'j 
Pll-geant, which was directed bY' Miss : lin. 
EGYPTIAN SOCIAL 
Children of the trainiligschool tOj t.hem 'another happy year at S. I, G'nre. Eldith, 'Carbondale, Jackson. Julia Di~kerman, :;tP.1iaI~,:~tea.Cher at i J..T.!~ H.milton. B',ldwin. Randolph. I In order that the student b0dy and 
the school, assisted by-the follOwing, THE MOS'T BRAINY MAN IS FOUND Hall. TYlla, Xenia. Wayne.' ItownspeoPle might ha,ve a chance to 
practice teachers: Miss Berna M'lIer, I The fellow'ng Is a letter that was H~wkins, May S., Mound City, PU_jbear a real open air band concert 
J,n'q Pqvey. McLean. Motchan, Naive, .recpived by Dr. C. E. Allen, president 11sk. and attend a regular old time ice 
Hebbard, ··Barnes, Horsfield, Nead'i of the State Teachers College at Val, J..T'~k'y Gladys Mar.ie, Carbondale, cream social, the Egyptian stu,ft' has 
stine, and Myron Mitchell. Ilf y 'City N. Dak. (Dr Allen was Jaekson. decid·ed to offer you the opportunity 
ColDrfl,l, typify:ng spring with its I '{erme: IY' vice-president ~f the S. I. H1lnsaker, John E .. Cobden, Un'rn. '0 be p'resent at just such an alfair 
flowers and pastoral charm. the N. U.)' Kennedy, Earl V., Metropolis. Mas· ton'ght. Mr. Jacquish will be out 
beaThlifully dressed ~hlldren. small President State Teachers College, ~a~. ~n the east campus witb his boys at 
ones and large, in costumes repre- Valley City, N Dak PhippS. Madge. rarmi. White. ">:30 P. m. and if yOU are one minute 
senting flowers formed. much of the Ocar Sir: . . !"rl)afer, Wm, H. Marssa. St. !'lter tban that YC'll'lI miss something. 
background of the entertainment. Mu· Will you have a vac3ncy for a CI~~~rretz. U mif"ht be said that at the same 
sic and dancing lent delight despite teacher next year?' I have been teach- D. RansClm, Carbondale, t.ime the air is being tilled with mu-
the rain. 'ng in colleges for the past several .Jackson. ~ic, rc>cepta.cles of various sorts will 
Fra\lces Allen was the queen of ~b~ I years. I Stpwart. Grace. Willisville, Perry. '>e tilled w'th strawberries and ice 
carniva\. Other important ~artlcl'l I am a gnduate of the State fl'ew~rt, Jessie A., ThoID[lsonville, ~ream and you'll be privileged to be 
pants in the pageant were ElIzabeth --- ; ~·ill·amson.· 't participant of the same. 
Normal a",1 Training School; ,Mecha-' ' . Harris Frances Hill and Alice Pat,.. . . I tre't, Lor~. M.. Chaffee, Mo. I Of course all that has been saId terson~ Tbese three girls gave a me InstItute and of a Ulllverslty; Sturm, TilLe, P:ttsbu,g, W lliam- a"ove is true, but the reasOn for 
pretty asthetic dance. Alice 0'. ,,-nd have A. B '. A. M:, an~ .Pb. D. son. . • I tills social is that the Egyptian needs 
Rourke and Pauline Plater made a from the follOWIng Ulllversltles:--, Warren, James Ralph, Opdyke, Jef· money and it hit \upon this plan to 
j I I am the author of Industrial Arl· fer son hi as clowns, b' thmellc, C(>mmercial Arithmetic, AI.' ' raise it. -../ 
ohn Nunnaly was crown ear~r 'gehra. Universit Algebra, Geometry,'. .-------------___ _ ____________ _ 
and little Frances Krysber traIn Y ••• >-.-~~--,-'-.---. .--- ... l>~arer. Ed 'j dEbbie Mitchell Calculus, Trigonometry, Analytic ' -------~~ ... 
- ,a e an l'ieometry, L'ttin; English Physics, -
were pages Maids were Carmen. ' THE NEW COLLEGE PANT t ~~s, Neber 'and Glad~S MatarlOtn At' t'l :~{~~:~~eE::~~::~~~i.en~~;~:~: " ,S ,t 
Several others took lmpor no paT s. .. ' 
... h d t' HIstory, MathematlCs. Sciences, or How you h . ? 
The drill by the boys s owe ram- ,,-ny College Subjects. seen. t em. I 
Ing. Yours truly, Get under lhat new Straw Hat j 
i i ' 
On Thursday evening, May 29. at I I Juniors ,Entertain YOUNG·SOMERS ,ronl\lIue<l [r:lm Page One.) -:. 
the 'La Gral)'ge Ep;scopal church a i 
tbe Dal/. '! Wee wUIlJder-lf any of it . t btl Ii'qUle u mpress ve marT 'age cere· I 
will come true. For InstanCe, we many uniteil Miss Laura E. Young, of J I 
Sf'e the awe inspiring judge, Mrs. Metropolis, Illinois and Mr. John J. -
Frank Watson, dispensing justice to Somers of La.Gran~e, Illinois. I t 
the c:tizens of Boskyiiell, and, agMn, The br'de was a former student at I 
"wee wunder" if ME: .Frank gets much SIN U ddt 'th th 
.. . " We s~e Rev EIIISi . . . . an a gra ua e WI e 
of the justIce. " . "lass of '21 She had a wide range of 
Crandle prepondlng his weighty doc. . r 
. friends at the 8(·bool. Her mother is 
trineS and we see Skeezll Allen as 
, M th ,(a membet of this years Senior class. 
manager of Stumble Inn. any a er., . . 
Collar attached Shirts and Athletic 
Interesting news items followed slm!- ~re.· Somers has taught m the' La I 
1ar to those ment:oned. Many changes. Grange Scbeols for the past tbree 
could\also be noticed in the S. L N.' yea:" and is re·employed for the fel-
U. fa~Ulty, possibly the most note'llowmg year. _ i Underwear 
worthy that of Asa MacIlrath as pro· Mr. Somers is a native of Suder- i " 
tessor of Latin. land, England, and was a soldier of ! at 
The illustrat'ons were el'tremely In,! tile World Wai' serving in tbe Engl'sh ! j 
terestlng and some of the Seniors won, "rmy far four years. ! SA M PATTERSONS Ii 
der if they really "saw themselves as The Egyptian expresses the best , '. 
others see them. '" wishes of the school of Mr. and Mrs. t 
A balloon contest followed, after Somers. j 102 South Illinois A venue j 
which the eats were dispersed. Each I ! 
Sen·ior received as a favor a mtnh· ,- Carbondale, Ill. I Have yOU your Zetetlc Stationery? -
ture diploma, 'llpon which WaS wrlt- i 
ten the fol~owing: het it at the College Book Store. , . I 
'. -~~~~~'--""'_--_' __ ,_~ __ ~ __ .• :t 
